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Details of Visit:

Author: casanova
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 28 Jul 2010 1pm
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07892944437

The Premises:

A modern hotel, close to Gatwick Airport. Easy parking and totally discreet.

The Lady:

Michelle is a petite lady in her forties, with slender legs, a pert rear, suckable nipples and a winning
smile.

The Story:

This was my second visit to Michelle on one of her regular tours to Gatwick. She always gives me
good advance notice of these, which shows her thoughtful nature.

I arrived pretty well on time, parked in the hotel car park and was soon knocking on Michelle's door.
M greeted me in a highly provocative outfit - see-thru string black top (with her erect nipples poking
through the holes), black mini-skirt, high heels and black stockings - wow! I took her straight in my
arms and we kissed deeply, like long-time lovers, whilst I got a first feel of her sexy nipps. The
finances sorted, I pushed M gently on to the bed, pulled up her skirt and fastened my mouth on to
M's sheer black diamond panties. I sucked and probed away strongly with my tongue, urging M to
cum, then yanked the panties to one side to savour her delicious shaved pussy. That did it for M,
and she came strongly against my mouth, groaning loudly.

Then it was off with our clothes, and M took my now rampant cock in her welcoming mouth and
gave me an exquisite blow job. She just sucks so well, keeping her teeth well out of the way - an
important skill. After a few minutes I was ready to give her a good fucking, so it was on with the
durex, pillow under her slender arse and my cock straight into her warm wetness. I pounded her
fast and furiously, and she soon came again, just as enthusiastically as before.

Those are all the details I'm giving, folks, but the rest of the hour passed in a blur of lust,
interspersed with some enlightening conversation - and M came twice more, too!

M is likely to be in the Sussex area more often in the future, giving all you fellows the chance to
savour her delights - do so, boys.
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